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'' laihj Tfiml VnSEKIi MOHEY. ABTICLE. HARRISBURG COnUESPOSDKSCK.
The demand for money is non pretty active in

oar city, and slightly advanced rates are paid.
Th 6 late increase in ptioes of-breadetaffa has
produoed argood deal of aotlvlty in the trade
here.

Haumbdobo, April 18, 1854.
Editob or. Post -Private cal&ndervu call-

ed opin both Houses, and muoh locullegiala-
tion was disposed of. Several bills on, third .
.reading finally passed; oneRelating toyour sob-
tion, which originated-in Senate, was passed. It
le an act to incorporate, the-'iAllegheny County
Water-Cnre Company;’’' The incorporators are
Meesre. W. W. "'Wilson, Waterman Palmer,
Thompson Bell, J. R. Welden, Charles Brewer,
P. H. Baton and J. G. Baakofen. Capital, one
thousand: .shares;.of twenty-fire ''dollars -ohoh..
Progress ia.oharactcmtio of lho.age, and why-
notventure upon experiments in .the bottling

i art. Of all other departments Of soienoo, less
i improvement hasbeen- made ‘ln tho adminls-:
I tration of modioino and tho 'soienoa of life than
In.any other of the diversified pursuits of human

i enterprise and skill. . Hydropathic applications,.
It pay bo said, aro peculiarly adapted to oer.
tain formations of theouticle, and that Certain
animals have assigned to them their appropriate
elements of existepoe; bat after all, Nature is'
lavish af-her blessings,, throughout the wide
Tango ofbeitfg; and if, under the light of scien-
tific roaearoh, we can avail, ourselves .of the
mpauß inservientto health. evcry-dictate of sannd
pbiloßophy'domands that wo plunge- ourselves
into the element of watch as well as breathe in
the lighter element of air.

The act to.inoorporato the Trust Company of
Pittsburgh, receives the signature of the Gover-
nor this afternoon, .

. The Sonata have underconsideration, InCom-
mittee of the Whole, a bill ;to incorporate the
Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Ashtabula Railroad
Company, to whom the franohiso of tbe Frank- i
linCanal Company is desired to be transferred,i
in consideration of the annual payment of $12,-1
COO, with stipulations for a redaction of. loll;;
the billpassed that committee. The Sunbury
and Erie proposed by bill to
pnrohaso the same privileges, but agreeing do-
pay therefor $16,000 annually. • These compa-
nies are competUors against the Grand Junction
Company, which seeks to obtain tho Lake Shore
Road, Bnt thiscompany proposes to paydown
In cash $250,000. The .recent message of the
Governor,-relating to the pro rata tollsreceived
by theStato, shows that the Income of the Lake
Shoro Road yields about $l,BOO weekly, and for
this. profitable eenree of revenue tho .contest is
being waged- by- the. several oampanies. above
namod. I presume net to say which partyShould be preferred, although it would Strike
one at first eight, that the cash bidder, whopays
down, should havo thegrant.

There is some difficulty, I am told, as regards
the fonds received. hy the.State, and ondeposito
intho Cleveland Bank to thecredit of the Com-
monwealth,, arisiog. /rom. 10115... Ifis said that
the fund is held in taut until the rights of the
FrenklinCsnal Company shall have beensettled
in duecourse. of law; and that the Bank will
hold tho deposit®.and refuse- to reoogniro the
right of thpStatfe to'drawonaoent before the
final adjudication of the claims of the Franklin
Canal Company. .Should the Bank, venture to
trifle with tho Governor or State Treasurer about
the custody of those fonds, -the Superintendent
will have inoorrel a heavy responsibility, and
tho suspicion of each a course should-indneethe
State receiver to deposits infuture the uonoys
derived from the Lake Shore Road, in one of
our Pennsylvania Banks. Tho Legislature shouldinterpose without delay, and direct that no do-'
posites be made out of Pennsylvania.

Tho value ofthofronohlae about to bo disposed
Of, may bo estimated as fallows The State re-
ceives her portion of the inoome of the road
clear of every draw bock from repairs, motivo

[power and superintendence. Now, that shave
i equals $lOO,OOO annually, and is likely to bo
[ larger. The cost of construction is $700,000,
i which at G per contact is $42,000; add bonns,
at G per cent, on $250,000, $16,000,—thus ma-
king $57,000 on original investment. Tho in-

: oomeof tho read being $lOO,OOO, less interest
on cost and bonuss7,olXl, and wehave an annual
profit of $13,000 to divide among the parties,.
who may secure special legislation in thia in-
stance. -The' speculation iswell entitled to tho
attention of gentlemen Earing spare fonds.

' ■■■ «F.»

0.T. GULMORE, Editor and-Proprietor,

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNflJG:::::::::::::::::::" APRIL. 21. The oanse of'the late Sadden and large rise in

prioes itwouldbedifficult to Btate.lt followed
almost immediately-npon the declaration of war
by the Weßtem Powerß against Bussia. Yet
that dee’oration had been long expected, and
took no ono by sarprise. No evidence of an in-
creased demand appears,.and thenowsinregard
to the growing crops both inEorop’e and in this
country is, so far, not unfavorable. ■ There is
plenty of grain and provisions yet to go forward
from.the interior, of the country to supply all.
thp Eastern demand. * Bat the demand is now
active, and the prices high, and, we believe, it
isa good time to sell.
- In Cincinnati n scarcity of money iscomplain--
odi of. and good " paper is sold on- theetroote
.for from one and . ahalf to two- per. oent per
mdnth. -

OKMOORATIO UOKBT.
FOB GOYEENOB,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
‘ FOR JUSTICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
E '' ’ or toHßtsFr comm. —■**■

{
'

FOR CASAR COMMISSIONER,
* HENftY S. MOTT,

orfin coustv,

«B* reading matter will be found on each
paoe oftide paper;

; JOB PRINTING.
Wchave oneof the bestVoi Printing Ofjiea.

in tho city, and wowould respeotfully nßk met-

ohapts and all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Billa ofLodingj BiU Hoads,BlankChecks,- Jland-
billS, elo.i to give na'axsail; ’ - All our JobTypo
are ’of the most modern : manufacture and'can-
notfail topleaseall our customers. Ourwork-

the -weekly vtstemrmt oftho ■ Now Turk.CityBasks trade
opto Saturday, 16th inat., obowaon Inctcaao ln Bpeeloaml
aojfoaHa, and a-decrease in loans and circulation.

ifho Coohituato Bank of Boston, suspended:
payment •on Saturday last, bat tho redemption'
Ofj its notcß ia circulation, it is said, by the in-
dividual liability claaso contained in itscharter.
The same clause is in ail the bank charters of
Massachusetts. .

, -iVe take the following from the N. T. Herald,
ofkho 18th:

_

.... -.wo.
men arß'perfeatraaßtßra of-their tmsiaesß; end-

: wUllabor asslduooaly to ploase aU vrho will fa-
vor,as with an order. •. .

THE OAZBTTE> .

T)ie Gazette end {ho Pott agree for onco. Both
think: it would be very, improperfor Judge Fol><
lookto deolinotho race for (rOvoTnor, now that
be has formally acocpted the nomination. It
would showon utter want of eonlldenoe of ,buc-
cosa, nnd would dlsoourago the. whole party.
Thit is what thoGazette&ndPoit both-said on
Tuesday. The Gazette ia willing to form a North'
■em Anti-Slavery party at onco, and let the Whig
party '* 6° to erase.” In other,words,-itia will-
ingto: desert its colors inthe day of adversity.
That is.noVquHe thetrnoSpirit. Thefsarty that
has supported the Gazette so long, should not be
deßOrted by itso. soon. / Stand >by yourcotors,

' thore was a (Tory active node market today, and the
beaks are.erfdi'nUy:making up Tor losttlme. Nearly ovory
fancy onthehat advanced, and the salea sum np largely. >

- The receipts at the officeofthe 'Assistant Treasurer of
tlio port.of. Now York this day. April 17, were 100,230 14;
Ure payments amounted to 573,471 6S—leaving a halanea
on.hanil of B7. .P .

The drsconnu and circulation of the New York Banks
IraVo fallen oO 1, while thoamonnt ofapoeleon hand and rla-

:-postle. have Increased. The change in: any ofthe ltdnshaß
not boon largo enough to attract attention, or to to bit-lathe slightestdegreo in tho moneymarket.: The line of dis-
eouots has diminished £316,034, and the circulation $172,-
Sll, while thoamonnt of specie on hand la $866,903, end
lbc dopoMts. $014,437 larger,than at tho dose oftha pravlous
week. The .uniformly of.movemcnt preserved, by.tbothunks is calculated: to .strengthen. public oonfidonoa and
,stlIpy.tbefears and apprehensionq enLcrtalned by many,rel*
alive to the effect ofthoßnropean war. .

. Amoro active demand by European capital-
istsforAmerioan securities is reported, bat no
largo sales aro .mentioned. .neighbor* firm and undaunted in the evening of

defeat, as rathe morning of victory. . Butwhile
the Pott and Gazette,agree aS to the impropriety
of JudgePoUock’a.daolioingythe rooe, the latter

Madams Blaxcih — This lady is at the St.
(Hair hotel, enlightening tho oitlzons-as to their
future history, and we are told, receives a great
many calls. ThOße wishing to team theirfuture
faster than time reveals it, can flad her at all
hours during the day at room No. 06, St. Clair
hotel. ■ ■ .. ..

paper and thp Journal are reading eaeh other
reiy cdifying declares- on party taotios. The

* Journal ia willlng to do anything to defeat the
Democrats. The Gazette wema. to-think that one
morC defeat of the Wbigß will make them-'more
willing to coalesce with the abolitionists.' The
diSeVenoe between the editors of those papers.is
vory-appannb . The editor of the Journal wonld
aboutaa soon join the Demoerats as the Aboli-
tionists; The editor of the Gazette wonld join
tbelktterat onoe,.and form another party, with
Wm. H. Seward at its headt Bnd Horace Greoly
for its oraoie.

Brit in one 1thing both our neighbors agree ;

and Chat Is, that the days .of the Whig.party are
nnmbtjred, and almost ended. We expect a
large-nooessioh to the Demoeratlo ranks, when
it is finally and formslly diasolvod. .

News and Facts from all Quarters,

Tho,nomination of Mr. Angell as Consul to
Honolulu, has been rejected by thu U. Senate;

The Hon. Mr. Enight, formerly Senator of tha
-United States from Hhodo Island died this morn-
ing.
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. . The Maine law in Michigan, it nppoars, has
not been declared constitutional, as statedin n
despatch a few days. ago. Ou tho contrary.
Judge Douglas, of that State, dealded it to bo
uoconstitulional.

A terrible stage acoident occurred tho night of
the. Bth iast., within two miles of Cattawissa,
Columbia co., when, a man by the namo of IVm;
JaWeyes-was instantly killed, andall of toe pas-
sengers (eight or tenin number) more or less,injured..' "•

SHIPWRECKS.
The Inte-atorm.aswehave before stated, cx-

tended: along the- Atlanilofor .■■. a great : distance,:
and U appears thatseveralshipwreoks have been
occasioned by it - A* appears nnder onr tele-

bead, an emigrant ship ts reported dost,
with all od board. The numberofpassengersia.
notknown, bnt TS dead bodltstavebeen washed
ashore on Long Beaoh. - - ■ :

Two Soh’oonorß nlso went aahoro in tliosams
vicinity, andare jost. • The fato of the crews ie
yet unknown.': ;Two otherships, wereseen about
fire miles'from the shornat tho same time, mak-
ing cVfcry exertion to gain, sea: room, and it is
feared withoutsaooess. Howmauy more disas-
ters may yet berepotted, it ifrimpossibla to con-
jecture; bnt from - theviolence of the gale it is

: feared- the disasters have been numerous, and
many lives lost. ... .

6 Within thß fast six months, probably more
- shipwrecks have - occurred on the Atlantic, and
more lives have been lost, than daring tbs samo
space.of. time in any.former year. - Several emi-
grantShips havobcen lost, and large numbers
of emigrants perished.- The wraltitado and se-
verity of these marine disasters, it is believed
will materially cheok emigration tothis country/
Tho amvals.thus far this spring are considera-
bly, less than In some formcryoara.'

. Philadelphia has not yet subscribed tha stip-
ulated sum necessary to secure the location of

. tho State Agricultural Fair next fall. It is un-
derstood that if this is not done promptly, the
Executive Comruittco of tho Btato Society will
meet and fix anotherpoint. ...

'

From the Guernsey, (0.,) Tima wo learn th&ithe Central Ohio railroad bos been completed tothe west bank or Will Creek, and that on thecompletion of the bridge, rcqairing.bat a fewdaya’ work, the care would run to Cambridge.•Tholayiog of therails east of Cambridge wouldbe immediately commenced.
' .The New York Legislature haring adjourned,

the Germans of the city and ©there opposed tothe BlaineLiquor Bill, hare made arrangements
for a grand demonstration in honor of such of
the eity membersosrotod against the measure.Bat the Temperance men are stirring also. Ta-king tho hint from the lager beer folk, they
announce their determination to honor, In alikemanner, those members whorotod infarorof tho
bill. ......

FOBEIOB 2SKYVB.
Theunited military flirco that Qoraany/In-

aludiog the non-fedetal territories or Auatrio
and Prussia, oan sot on toot, amounts to tittle
shortof nino handred thousand.

In his second.memoir.of Keats, (jast issued,)
Mr. Monckton Milncs suppresses tho fact that
the father of tho poetw&s a livery stsbio keeper,
and announces, that Keats wasMborn In tho up-
per ranks of thomiddle classes."

A Swedish journal, Folket Hots, writes that
subsidies to a considerable amount havo been
offered to Sweden by England, upon condition
that that country would fit out an army of thirty
thousand men, to bo employed whero England
might think proper.

Tho Quoen of Spain has pardoned tho bu-
osniers captured; during the ill-fated tope* ex-
pedition to Cabo. The prisoners, wheroror do-
tamed, nro to be set free, and allowed to; go
wherever theyplease, with theexception of Cuba
or Porto Bice. . .

_

The Southern Commercial Convention has ad-journed to meet at Now Orleans on the 2d Modidoy.ln January next. Before adjournment, .itadopted,. after a worm debate, theGrand South-
ern Paoifio Railroad project It motwith oppo-
sition from oil tho loading men in the Conven-tion. Tho clauseauthorizing the corporation to
negotiate with Mexico, woe strongly opposed;and the resolutions in favor of the GadsdenTreaty,; and asking a grant of alternate sectionsof tho publio lauds for Railroad purposes alsocaused bitter opposition. A resolution waswithdrawn on acoouct of tho Virginians declar-ing that.if the- Convention reoommended thesquandering of lands on railroad projects, theirBtate would novor again countenance Southern
Commercial Conventions.

PHILADELPHIADbMOOUATIO NOMINATIONS.—
The Democracy of the consolidated city of Phil-
adelphia mods their nominations on Monday
eveninginat.. Under the now; rales governing
the nominatfoaeof the eity.each voter is enti-
tled to Tolo for his.favoriio candidate, and also
for. delegates; to tho city convention. If any
candidatereceives a majority of the-rotes, he is
the nominoe, without submitting his name to
the convention; ifnot, then tho delegates seloot
cnofrom the three highest on. tho list For
Mayor, Ei-Recorder Blchard Vanx received
7,682rotes; John-Robbina, and Wm. C.‘
Patterson; 988. exceedingly pop-’
alar, and tho men of all others tobeat the Naa
tire American Whig, -Mr. Conrad.' / W, Ir. -Hirst
was nominated for City -Solicitor by 4,712 to
4,681 for John Cadvrtdader. For Controller,
Wm. Badgorreceived a large majority.

■ English-cotton ehlrts, an which tho concise
contents of tho Koran are ranghly printed in
bine, erenow selling la the Turkish catbp. They
are eagerly bought up attenfold their value, as
tho Turkish soldiers attach to these talismoalo
extracts tho gift of making the wearer invulner-
able in war. .

PMW&
. Intie ftom V«» cnz.

A oorrespondent of the-New Orleans Delta,
Writing from Vera Cruz, on the 7tb instant, saysthe Government officers had broken open tholost mail from New Orloans, and on finding noth-ing inflammatory or improper,they worereturned;without even the form of being reeoaied, to theirrightful owners. .■

There have, boon rumors oT nn Intention to
arrest and baxußh foreigners, and several Span-
ish and American citizens havobeenindioated astho victims. It is scarcely to be supposed thatsuch a thing will bo done. Tho treaties are tooexplioit on tho snbjoot; but, qxiimaabelAn attempt has reeontly been made to nssassit-nato tho manager of tho sugar estate of Here-zspan, in this department This estate is theproperty of Mr. C< Markoo, a well-khown Amor-ioan merchant of this place. The porson whoselife was attempted 1ba naturalizedAmerican cit-izen. i It is, perhaps, not forgotten, that it is aiittlejover one year sinoe Dr. Marcus Bayley, ofBaltimore, who was Mr. Markoe’smanagorat

the time, waa cruelly murderedon the OBtate, bybeing Bhotlhrongh a window as ho was quietly
Bitting in his house. Thi9.whole business arose ;
from a low, suit, ejecting certain, trespassera-on
his property, which Mr. Makoe gained. l Thesugar maßter haso boen frightened off, and theoverseer ormaoager says ho oan’t standitmuohlonger. With this, and-the other unfortunateaffair alladod toabove, and some not mentioned,.would it notbe well if one of the homo squad-
ron wonldiook into this obscure littleport ooea-
eioUailyf It is so long sineo we have seon aship here, that some ‘of. ns believe the Navy of
tho United Stales to exist only on paper.
- The weather Is very fine here, but Btrangcrsdon’t seem to tarry any longer than eon be help-

ed. There is a very- exaggerated fear of YellowJaok.. No oascß yet, except in tho Military Hos-

.. Tho correspondent of the London liming
Chronicle at Copenhagen, writes: «Unfortu-
nately, overyßilUsh armed vessel that arrives
hero; proves, that tho old vioo of drankennoss
among tho sailors is. by no. means extloot, or
even rare, or evon as much diminished as wo
had reason to hope from.tho undoubtedprogreos
made by society in general.1 '

important to uc
OCOEOB n.KEYfIEU, Wholt
IWjCornor of Wool street end
oomploto assortment of pare <
prltfory medicines, which will
omW>g which nothofollow!'Tho Horticultural Society of Toulouse hascomposed a boaquet far the Empress Eugenie of

France, containing 10,000 violets and 300 ea-
mellos, and" the diameter of which is upwards of
threo-qaarters of a yard, and thobrightis some-
what morc-than a yard: Tho centre Is a domo
of violets,. Bnrronnded by a oirolo of cameling ;.
thowholo is surmounted by a crown. On tho
domoappearthe initials ofher Imjiorisl Majesty
in orange blossom and white paquerettes.

Dr. Roao'd Alterattoo, ■do, R&nrond,
do. Goldon,
do. . Tamale* .

Dr JTCRntock’autot Pills,
ilobcoaaek’a Liver tflta,
goiters* .da
Uetemo’i ! do,.
Rtobtfa Cough,

do. Cathartic,
do. for Diorhacs,
do. . for blooding Lang*,

Roberta*Sarsaparilla,
Townwin&’a do^
Baxwott'a Plant and Root,
London** IndianVegetable,
WrfobVs do, -

Iloliom’d da,
PypU’s Antl-blllous,
Leo>Nevr London,

do. Windham, -
Br.Ooofe’fl Bilious,
Hibbard’* da,
Harris' sick headache,
Kadwav’* Regulators, ■Moflat’aLife,
Bragg’s AnU'bßlous,

do. Fever and Ague,
LoudenV d0.,.,

Sanative,
BrandretU’s,
German, .

Hooper1 # Female,.
Antlomn*#,

Consolidation.— Mr. Bighorn has sent ns
copies ofthe billfor the consolidation-of Pitts-;
burgh, Allegheny, and thoadjoining l boroughs.
Wo hare heretofore, published In Bnhstanco the
most material portions,of thehIQ, and endeavor-.
ed ;to,,make - known toour -follow .citizens
its nature and objeot. As l we do not sup-
pose the.hill- wilt pass this winter* we see no
particular nail for the pnblioation of the bill at
length.,, It needs severalamendments. /Between
this andnext winterwo hope a more nnoxcep-
tienablO-onewUVbedipwn np, and' published,'
that the people may cn'4orfltand it,and public
Sentiment on the subject fblly ascertained.' - <

In tho royal message jast transmitted to Par-
liament, tho following words occur:— *■ It is a
consolation to Her Majesty to reflect that noen-
deavors have been, wanting on her part to pre-
serve to her subjects the blessings’ of penes."
In the royal messago by which the ooamenoe-
ment of hostilities with Franco was communica-
tedto Parliament on the lGth of May 1803,-thefal-
lowing words oocurt—M It is a consolation to his
Msjesty to rofleot, that no, endoavor bos begn
wanting on his part to preserve to hissubjects
the blessings of pesoo.”
- Tho Dublin ■Nation has quite turned upon its
old friend John Mltobel: His brain appears to
have been turned, hisheart to have grown hope-,
leesly maloontent in exile, and be eees the world
.again only to sooff.and make it echo with hie
egotism. This, however,:strongly flavored and.
brilliantly colored, fast finds its level—tho fast-
er, that Itis .aeasonedwith a blasphemy that
stinks in aChristian nan’s nostrils, and eiokens
his stomach. Eightnumbers of this qual-
ity still leave adonbt whotbor thewriter is mere-
ly a little insane, or a good deal possessed of: n
devU.” 1

|@*Wo'understand that prosecutions for con-
spiracy are to be commencedagainst several por-
sonswho wore combined some time ago to pro-'

. Becute keepers ofpUblio houses for selling liquor
without ,a liceiise. It appears that one of the
partleewouldgoin’and bay a drink and pay for
it, and then • another would make information,
and eall the one who had bought theliquor as a
Witness.. We don’t know what sucooss the pro-

/Mentors may meet with, butitls supposed the
result of the late conspiracy csbo sotUes princl-
ples that would leadto the oonviotion of some of
the anti-liquor men. Doubtful.

: Some distinguished Mexican officers are to besent to Turkey, to learn the sohool of war on alarge_scale. Certainly there will be fine oppor-tunities and ample room for improvement, if thetremendous ;preparations now going foawordshall bo oallod into requisition.
_

Thero is a rumor, of fifty Amorioana havingbseli arrested at San Bias, for landing withoutany other passports than revolvers. It is alsosaid they will certainly he shot.

Jenny Lind .(Madame Goldschmidt) is giving
concerts atVienna with great eclat. - This cele-
brated lady bas :always.boen. famous,. among
other, things, says a London mnaical oritio, for
notknowing her own mind, and she seems Still
to be ns: unstobleof purpose:os ever. She has
been coming nnd not coming to London this sea-
son haßßLdozen timeswithin the last six months.
Mr. BSlraelct, when he returned from his last
trip to Gormany,.oommnnioated directly from
herself her intention to visit London; then it
woe: intimated that: she: had altered her mind,
and would remain in Germany; and> now, itap-
pears,’ she has 'ohsnged her* mind again, and Ibpositively to be in London for'the purpose of
givingoonoerts in tho oonrse of the season. '

. ...The Newosstlo Chronicle eays: “ General Gari-
baldi, jthe eminent Italian patriot and ooUesgua
of.Mazrinl, has arrived in theTyno incharge Ofa handsome fall-rigged, dipper ship. Bhe Is
named the Commonwealth,'andbelongs (o Amer-
ioon owners. -The admirers of the Italian re-
publican Intended to pay some -public mark of.respeet to so Illustrious a representative of their
opinions; but,withthomodesty peculiar to hisdisposition, Garibaldi’ preferred to appear In the
Tyne Simply as the master of an American'mer-
Obant voßseL lheCommonwealth will leave the
Tyue for Genoa, Garibaldi’s birth.place.andthe
scene 'of some of Ms exploits daringthe revo-.He will appear;there as an Amerioan:
oltizem and under theprotection of the Amerioan
flog.!’l

CnUELTT TO ABIHAIiS.
A biU passed the Senate of our State, some

time ago, to punish wanton cruelty, to animals. l
The first offence is to be. punished with a fine of
five doUars ;;-tho second offenoe; from ten-to
twenty dollars, one half to go to tho Informer,
andthe other half to the Guardians of thoPoor.
We are.net informed whether it has ipassod tho
House, but we hope it will. It ia a good Bug- 1
gestion,'find we hope it will become a law, ITnot
already passed, and be put inforce. .. , v

: Tax Codas Question in Pahliament.—ThoCaban slave trade has been the subjeotof disons-sion again in the British Parliament, and someof-tho members spoke very deoidedly againstEngland taking any measures, to prevent Gnbafrom falling into the handsof/the Americans, ifSpain; atill continued to encourage this odious.traffio. Mr. Cobdcn said l :

' - “The Spanish government ought to be made■ to understand that by puriuing the policy shehad chosen; disregarding, os she did, the doo-
. tones of civilization and humanity, by continu-
ing tho slave trade, she was fast losing tho res--p<sct itod sympathy of..everynation of the oivil-ized :World, and preparing; the; way for some
®v? P°wer *° take possession of that islandwtooh she had so scandalously abased. '

V
had “M that Slavery ex-B^,Ulthe^ ,tei5tatea - That was trno, batthe slave trade did not exist there. fHearb

,
e“-) States had deriaJd theBiave trade to be piraoy, endit was not quitecandid to put thatnotion ona par with Spain inkeeping np that odious traffio. (Hear.bear.lWithout saying one word about the oxpedienovof giving Cuba to the United States, or m.i.hJ.

country to take-possession of> the Islandhe toought it_would begreatly for tho interestspf hmaanity if i&e United States, or atiyother
P49Wfir jthw.wonld altogether djsooaDtpnoDoe the'slave trade, shonldpossess U, '(Cheeis.) 1

S&“ They have rogues in England as wpll as
elsewhere. A largo quantity of bundles of hay
werepurchased for the nso.of the cavalry horses
on the voyage to the Boat of the war.- - On open-
ing some of them-justbefore soiling, it was fonnd
they were in great part made np "of-chips, sho-
rings, &0. The rogues are to be prosecuted; 1 •

laaTomarkably healthy, city. ThetlmUutte^fflthewwlemdlngonwcw but 47-ta a

Yes,; 'Brooklyn is;healthy compared to New
York, and some other cities. - But how will ebbcompare with Fitiflbnrgh, ;Hero, with apopula.
Uonof 46,000 In thocityproper, the-Board of
Health r-eportedbnt ten deaths last treek.". ' •

Mrs. Mowatt is going to .ploy engage-
ments,at Cinoinnatt and Louisville, thenin New
Fork, bloslng.hßtpftifesSlonat lifo Inonengsgo-
mOnt qometime to.Jone.,

The Cssat!3—We are indebted to Col. Flor-
ence, of tho First Congressional District, for a
copy of the retarns of the last census of the
United States, a work which, though not perfectin. itself, is probably ns near an approximation
to theactual population, nativities, professions, ioccupations, audaUlnclnßttlal pursuits of the
country, as can bo produced We find that in
our own Slate thepopulation is set tiownin the
aggregate 012,811,780... She numberof families
is 408,497. The numberof dwellings »b 88G,-
216; The number of persona bora in theyear
1850, 64,881.

The number ofwhite persons in Pennsylvania
i is 2,258,100, an-increase in ten years of 34.72
I per cent. The number of free colored porsons
is 58,626 tan increase: of 12.06 per.cent ... These
persons are employed in Übont 225 different oo-
oupatlona, of which the following aro the prin-
cipal:— ••

-: ■■■ ■Apothoearloa 1,618 Ironworkers ’2,003 j
Bakers -p -...148,967 1Black * Whitesmiths li4M3 lawyers ....... .2,593
Boatmen 6,620 Lumbermen. 2,256
Bookbinders . ...... 1/BO Machinists——.-—; 3,881
BrlCkmakero 8/M3 Marlnera .....

- 2,665Bntohoro..., 8,252 MiaoiuiAPLutarore, 19,070
Cabinetmakers— 6;473 Merchants... 73,116.
Carpenters

—. 2K286 Millers—,— 6,249
Garters. , 8,820 Millwrights—l,l3s
Chalrmaken—.... 1,642 Painters... 4,121
Clergymen 2,789 Pedlera - - 1,817
OleCks 14,144 Phyeiebms 4,071
Ooaehmakers. PrfdteT8.............. B,ooo'
amfeoiloncrs- 1,074 Sadd’s * Ham’s M’k*re : 3,266
Wijtn 6,299 5ervant5............... 4,431
GOrdwalners .....13,872 Ship Carpenters..... 1/106Dealers 1,382 Stems OutW— ; 2,114
Driven 2,836 Btorekoepen ‘ 2,130
Dyers and l&loacherij 1,302 Students.---.----.'* -3,163
Englneen Taßor* . 8,787
Factory hand5......1,718 Tanners. 2,766Formors,™. -—.200.347 Teachers-——iv- 3,470
Founilrymen 4,168 -Teamsters ~...'--;—-. 1/110
Gardeners —— 1,148 Tob&ceonists ——3,041
GrooerS 2,906 11.8. A Stato OSleen 1,130
Halters 2,167 Woavere 23^40Innkeepers .; 6j*4 .......4,786
-: The following numbers of persons are em-
ployed in some of-the leading manufactures:.
CottonFactorlM.....'.. 5awHUU.............. D.638
Woolen" Factorie- 4,296 Grist* Plour Milts... 3,916
Iron Pnrnacoa..; 9,244 Glue Factories—— 1,630
Forges,.Bolling Mills, Tanning and carrying 3,271

Ac 8,4f>3 Urns burning..—- 1,836
Cos!Mining —11,753 '

In New Fork thore are employed in—
Octtou Factories—3/179 I Tannery A Carrying/,014
Woollen Factories..—; 3,609 I OarpotFactories.l,l6o

. Iron Forges and 801- I Glass Factories—9loIng Mills.——.— 8,4801 Paper MUls-i— 828
Saw Mills-..;.,——10,484'| SteamJSnglnsßniMrs5,148■ These two last professions ore not given for
Pennsylvania, thongh paper making Is carried
on very extensively in thiß State, and the most
extensive locomotive tind stoam engine factories
lathe country are to he fonnd in Philadelphia.
In another table. we find, under the head of: par
per maonfacthrers, and paper bangers, and pa-
perstalners, thatthere are 1,212 in Pennsylva-

' nta, and In New Fork, 772. There are 17,151
/nerchantsia’Hew 811,694;formers, 174,»
867 laborers. In Pennsylvania thereare 8,688,•
019 acres of improved land ; cashvalue of farms,'
$407,870,099. In New Y0rk,12,408,904 acres;
cash valne of the farms, $654,61G,C42.

Roots roil & is said that
theGermanfarmers of tbs lover llbitto barebeen
so troubled with mice that a deputation from
Aiaatla went toStrasbourg' and Invoked theaid
of the prefect Atbia recommendation a largo
number, of new mouse traps voa prdourcd, ami
on a'space of three acres, in thirty-six. days,'
there were oaogbt 16,5Cl ofthe littlecreatures,
an' average of nearly 450 per day. An cater-
prising Yankee might turnon honest penny byimporting oats into Germany. '

Tawssios or. Pbopsutf in New Yoski—
Tbo Commercial Advertiser publishes a state-
ment of the valuo of real and personal properly
in the eity of Nev Yorkos follows: Total valueor real property in 1868, $294,662,795; in
1854,. $840,024,817. Increase in 1854,' $45,-
371,622. .Personal property in 1853, $119,034,-
137 ;in 1854,$153,401,529. Inoroaso in 1864,$34,427,391. _ _

.

££r A gang of Counterfeiters who vero ox*
Jiminod inNewYork, In the United States Com*

' iDi6Bionffiß‘,<Jjatt,;oppcart6 intotaadparr&sgo-
tßOOt^: into the busioesa of

madaeugagtimtnta
tor anahiniired thousand dollars ofspanouseoizffl^-

1 ..

_

lnvigorating Kllxlror Cor-
dial «■*!£»earth's eras* L*a vastdepositary of remedies
aaU&blotd lh« diseases of. the creatures that InhabitIt; ami
BdoDCO, IsJaUry, refioctioivt&d experiment aroccntinosl-

from thU-great remedial ftnrvhosse new
ajionU:for tho amcUoreUoa ofhuman sa&risg. - Thamost

of those agest* thatbaa ever twee applied tor the
mitigationofp*in, the conservation ofhealth, Bml thepro
longaUon. of the Ailatio herb which tonus thobasis
of Vr. Jfcru't lattyfraUng Elixir yrjfSiF&ial, Tbisprepa*
ratios l if sot a ohfreml panacea, enißiaSybjhbiieija with*
!a Ita prerfoeeas a caraUroa greater nuraher ofcSapbac t*
th&a have sever beforeboon aablued, or even relieved;by *•

ciogle mßllcrno. lt isapplicable to all nervosa dlsearcs,and
aHdl&rdeiwcf the eccretira organ*. Xt literally renovates
tho pmrer* of tbe atomaebj and gives to every organand
every Bald jaecawary^to digestion Ita roll natorU vigor
however the same may haveboen Impaired by Illness or In!
dnigonco. If the procreative function has tran'lcapaired,Jri either acx, aKing!* course of this prepanctioo will Impart:
to therelaxed orgunlxatioa Us foil eexuat vigojy IVorcas,
the most fragUeaa well as thefairest portion of anlmatfd
nature, will find this her surest trfUxteo in ell dlCteultios
radical or IneMeaUl, lb which heretrttctura it Uable;while
lb cases ofnervonaleaad*ache, nvnriJgia,djvpcpslvoetToui
melancholy, hysteria, nervous trembling, iodpfr:;
out parulyaia, alreplosMew, unnatural irritsMUty,falntiag
fils, epilepsy, sreakneftf of the back, proßtifßUon*.
palpitation of the heart, lanUode, renstal fodotaace, ltg
effectsare as earths and tmitonn as tho results ofamilh*
nuUieal sale aiatlos.
rfThoOanllal U put up, highly ceneeatratoi, in pint bob
Ues. Price thro dollarsper tattle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C.H.IUNG, proprietor, '

.4. ID2Broadway, New York.taltfbyDrugglaUthronghootthe United States.Ckn&da,
and the West indies.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A 8R03,, No. CO Wood street, tlttslmroh*
DU. GEO. H.KHY6KB, No*l4oWood street, do3. P FLEMING, Allegheny OUy._ ~ ~ - tprSQctnsw

Jtmtrjr
ImU and UdaUDrnggiit, No.
;dVirginalloy, tas for mlo *

•nd gunoloo patent or pro-
-11 bs Gold at proprietors prices;
«,vU:

Birms.
BoaxhaTe'#Holland, "

Hoctattart Stomach,
Qreea’a Oxygenated,.
H&mpto&’B Tincture. - '
Radenffe’aAlkaline, .
Butehlngs’DyflpepaiQ, .
Stoughton*#,.
SargeantV
WoatfM Schnapps,
srauva jum oononuussus.

Dr. Keyset's Pectoral, .

Dr. Junes*Expeetore&t, ■Taylor# Balsamof lircnrorty
Schenk’sPulmonic,,
Dr. Donean’a Expectorant,NutiaH’ii Syriacura,
Dr.M'CUntock’sFoctoral,-
■-'•do* •••*:•Cough Mixture,fitch#’#Pulmonary Balaam,

do. Expectorant,
do. CherryPulmonic,

Dr. Boee’s Expectorant,
Ayres* Cherry Pectoral,
Seller?Gougn,
Morgan’# <lo.

Cs?*Eainomtxrthoplaov
DR.KBTSEE’SrINo. 14Q Wool street, cornerVirgin alley. . .

marlfaUw
A Wordto Famem—How to havo good Batta

■ aud More of It, and Healthy Stock.-
49*Hew. DIBOOvertea.—YEaETABLE CATTLE

POWDEB-Thcsepowders ora putupin onepound packs, and
are rosily a good article, not only for tho diseases incident
to.Horses, Cows, Bwlno end other animals, hot (hoy are
llkowLm an excellent ortlolo to improve the condition of the
animaU'",-"
•\.Abr JUHch Onot, they not only improve tho condition of
Hiob Oows, but they increase the quantity as well as !m*
provo tho'quolity of milk and butter: Tho proprietors say
that It Increases the quantity of batter from half a pound
to fl.pound Vwoek to each cow, while thoso : persons who
hate tried it, saya pound and a halfto two pounds per

the samo tied of feeding>s before.. Ofone
thing woarthcertaln all whbtuse Itonce will useit all the
Umonndsave money by the operation,as well os improve
the -rfppearano of their stock* Price 26 cents a paper. 5papers for $l. GEO. H. KEYSB& No. 140, \.

corner Wood tit. and Ylrgfn alley.
~ febl • : Wholesale andlteiail Agopt.

...

<&»Agne and Power of. threeyears standing Cured.
—Mr. JohnLongdon, now livlogatUoavor'Dam jHanover
county, our Richmond, bad Aguo and Fever for three
years, mostefthe 1 iimehe had chills twtcea day,and rarely
loss than once; he was parched with fevers as soon as tho
chill left him; .and,after trying physicians, quinine, mostof
the Tonics advertised, and every thing recommended to
him, was about to give up In despair, when Carter’s Spanish
Hixtnrewas spoken o£he got two-bottles,but beforehehad
used more than a single one, ho was perfbctly-curod, and
has not laid ia chill orfoversince.
■ ilr. Longden is only ono out ofthousands who haveboon
benofitted by this great tonic, alterative and blood purifier:
:■ See adVertteoment with his certificate. marl!

49?Pantaloons*— The well-known Buperforityof
GUIBBLB’S.fit in; too Garment, noeds no commont on his
part; Itwbeen acknowledged by allwho havefkvorcd him
with thdr ordcre, that tooy have neverboon fitted with the
same styleW byhim: He begs to informhis pa-'
trbiifl'and tbe public, that his stockis now replete with the
newest ptyles for coats, vesta and pants, suitable for tho-
•prosent Season.. . B. GBIBBLB, . *j * . TallorandPantaloon Mtkor; ••

.. .marfti . 240 head of Wood*
: ' Cheats— wholesal
Druggist,Wood street, has cm- hand a splendid as.
OrtmentjoTMisbUHNIJ CfllicSTfJ* for;fomiUcs; and steam:
boats«A£ v»ri6ja,pric»a. ,;33a»Jn want of articles of this"
kiMwould doweu.to.givehimacail- . fobl

A ladf ofour acquaintance* Mrs. rot*
cU, No. 18 Stanton street, Net? -York,, was troubled with
liver complaint for a long Umo, anduflertrying .manyra"
modicvwaa advised to 'ttf Colobrated'JdfS-
l Sho didso, and says that with one box shotfas

itttally eared. „

* J t;
Indlgtstloii, stoppogo of ana gt»h*

oral Irregularity aJI diseases ftglhatipg
la the samoproliflo cause, as Is also.lliat dreadfulscotogo
DYBPKPfIA. Those whoaraaifllctod &ishapy ofihe abbYbv
enumerated diseases, may'resfcassnrad thftfthe aourcohf
their maladies is in the liver, and for lie correction thebest
romody over offered totbcpablio IsDrl M’Lane’flCelebrated
Liver Pills. Try thorn. Tho monoyrefunded if not satis*
factory..’
, P. 8/—Thaaboveveloahlo remedy, also Dr. MTjaneteeol?

obrated Vermifuge, con now bo had at all respectable Drug <
Stores in thirdly.

' '

. -.
ii
- -.-.j-v-.-v-.

Purchasers will te'careral to ash for, andtakoniwcbut
Dr-JAPLone’s Uver-PHls Tberear,} other
tObe liver Pills, nowbdbraih*public. •I’or*Baleafet»ll% ibo'
rospoctable Drugjjtoresifaktho UnitedStates;apd Canada.

. idso, for sale by the sole proprietors, - f ~' '' T-
. ] FLEMING BROS;,-'

f ’ - SaceeesoMloJ.EiddACo..efrrdl-mAW . r . . ‘go Wood street. -
rrS3l NOTICE;—-A meeting of "Stockholders In the
IhS^- l( PUtsbargh liUalnsuranceCompany,” will be held
at UwlrOffice*on TBUBSRAYy April27th, 1854,at 7 o’clock,P. ftL, to acfc upon the Supplement to tbo Charter. •«.; • •■■■> ~

; ; wrl6dd ; > -C.A.COLTON, Boeretory.' :■ •,,HYOBAUMOd*MKNT.““The updonrighed have
oohstautly ou hand a largesupplyofPinson’s iIY-'

DHAUUC CEMENT, ofwomnfed quality. This article
lf the bwt and znatortal for CISTERNS;r a.elnglo
ibid Inch coursb oflirick,, laid in and plastered with this’CISSIKNT, will onda'rbfor ogesr&nd even plasteredon clay
'waliß, in.successive courses to tho thickness of fch-lnfcb; be-comes In a few days so solid as toresist any ordinaryuiegtoe
ofoutside pres3)iro, iior Utho water In tho least degree 'affected. • *

"

.. I .'
'

. ' This CEMENTshould bo used for all underground; un-
derwater; ond exposed Structures, fbr all important build-Inge, and for Are walls, coping walls; chimney tops;bridges,
aqueducts, canal locks, and every epectarcMjtlckend stone
structure exposed,to water, damp,or frost. •

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON, * ;
aprls HOWater street, 150Front street. :

; MABBtED., r .
On 20th Inst- by tboKev.MriHcMabon, Ur.DANIEL

MeALEER to Mfag MART McKERNAN, all of tbisdty.., .

HEW JUT
. < EseentorfiVNotiee. *, - .

A! LL persons indebted to the estate of uoorgeS.Mmmor,
jnt latij of Moon tcnrns'Wp,' All§3hony county, deceased,
are ,to mkke.immediate;payment.•••' Aotfidlthose?
whohare claimsagain eftha.fifl3nß.4re present •"
them, duly authenticated, foV'fettlemcnti - V v, ! ’ 7 -’* ,4

OECEOB MORRISON, 1 1 ‘
apr2bCtw ISAAC MEADOR,

■ v: PltUbarghProporty for. Sale*»,=•.,-» -■ ...

rpHE undersigned, TrmLeeofJohnC.Mowry and Sidney*
JL’ offersat privatorale anumber of Li t* sit*

oat© to thoBortmgha: of EastidJlmingham,
:and South Pittsburgh. ThesaLoU being situate ia the dif-
ferent parts of said Boroughs, oiler to purchasers an oppor-;
tonlty tor the selection ofamsß afi. hoy; besuitable ellheT
Ibrmannfaeturlngorbonding purposes. Terms nutdeeasy
tosuitpurMiasera -'v. . -lu C. lIEPBIIRN,'.

1 apffhCQ 09 Fourth at., cppOßltothaMayoY^BOSco..,

EASTERN; BROOMS.—CO -oxtr- quality,
pcr.Raffrcad. • • ■ ■ -

~

Also,a sumilyofwoodeuand willow ware,constantTy otlhaxld, atuleDldwholesAtoandrctaiU)y.- ', .'
aprgt ; ; BATUSY A JUSNHUW. \

1 \UIVLNO HOOfa&—lioysatul girls Uoops,na£ortoaslze«,
■XJ ft foil supply xeeeifcdpiid for solo.by, .

ftprg- •■■■• • : v • • BAILBY A .'

fItUItPENTINE—IO bbNjust rpeciveet'and toroaie ter,
JL: ; VLEUINO BROSfCOWoodstrcet,-

;: Tapr2l- •; ... gucccMora to J;RkllA Cte >

SWUtM galls, refined,JuM rac’d nodfbr saleby
*pr2t ■ J ' . BKQg, '

JUJUBK VAJJI’ii—UUQ lbs in store aod forsalahv
•Prtl PUiMIHQ ,

€OPAL -VARNIS 11—400galls, ia store audfbr sale byaprgl ’■ -* ' - PLEMINQ BROS.4 '-

BUiCKUia—lOOgrosj
OMVJi.OIIr-rljWgailA, in jstoroand for sale hi

* / j yLßßiyf,ajf imoa
'I lot salt*by fl ..FLVMlNfrlHyjfe.

fULLIKNUITutiIO--
V American Quadrille;

KogUA .. Oo; Irt^htv‘/v do;!;;.•:Brima-Dnaua.WaUieej Moot BianoPolka;.
OlgaWaUias;.. . DramFolka;
SleJghftrfXajv.- Pori HornUolop;Tpset CWtep? : OriginalGorUUa;
Chobhain.O»ci|»O4loj>; > .

« • wprtp9p?ilar P©lkatjTcirwrii^aiK»ty BU Song: wrjodj from Kafcj Did Prdka; ’ ,
An l.to, »!nga: nniloiJ/from PrimaDonna Waltzes,

A tiirgo snppljF.of thaaßbro pieces jtwt.rea'irod*tarathcrwlUi a.fpiendul «olcct{oa.of &l| tho new and popular muMeorthoilay. For sale at Uts Hudo Bton r>f * .

«P2l - ■ . JOn.V tL MBLLDIt. Bl AVoral ftrwt.

QoUl Jev.lty,^Uiolauatptlitiriu,M'ften Ow matU:&ctttr«rf,'-wb!?&'irewjllwUftt!Tew YorkcUrlaudifOßiSj'
jo50 per cent l«clow.TOe.prtaa tjnoallyaskM at oltar&tkfaiiWansnta in this cHy. .Call :onJ os&tslbe'our'goc&i*iif

•,:»:UOOD’IJ JwVietrj Btoroy".,Y

AMUSEMENTS.

, o>ra<ao t ofMlsa DAVENPORT,.ttea aIU be-mtfcriiitdroF -ttij first timetcrejllwn^w
rFiCta. -p#Woffington; 'Mbs Davenport; Jones Triolet.Mr;Hn'!;fonJ ToconclndgyjUr «Triwa<pjlNdtal

wr, bj-compotflucirorkmeo httoa. Ch<rg»*l6w» - / ,‘ , .*ik\„'L
BWBOUBKJIKCMVJiD TJUIj i)AY.—r«s^liojSaDthln«, or UOi ln.KfnljKfcyj■ fcy M». ,M- j.Holnirj..

oplrtt Mimifurtatlonrcumtantand eipliluel, Jndrolijs ■
,tutw» Uric*Ap,.foithli!i,«it, price 12’4ceato. ,

oontalulDg’ on articletiiuturcll, I[* tUntnj6rr.opAtblluri3.artd manu&ieluzinjc re.,iottroae: by Charles SlcKolJlit. lSflb - ’ w "

.
Tha‘hoto and all thebort literature of the davds to totjnndat W. A. GItDKNFKNNBV * CB, '.aprSl , ..

... .. 73 Fourthotltn!. ’•

masonig'hall:
•' '

,

jfrAßgWgM. COWCEBXB.
Pfis ITIJVtJtr DDT' TEBEB.
QE&saAmA.-. musical society

/XliripL OTRIS THREE UUASD VOOAfe’JtfHElNftrßlvTT . MENIALOONCEUTEt, to '
AVKDKRiDAY UVEWHa,i»U 20th.TinmBt>AY. « 27th J ■ ■ '

: MIDAT » ■ • « l -ffllhAsdstwltrJ W!l« CAHOTJNE LEH3IAKK, tto'cetobmtoj
IOAkIISL _ * i. , > i

_ »*W«ra—Pocitct BoolcXoVt.' A,.-.,
T OSTeu «cdiuuday, «omewlicre 7la thU'diy. -a MtoirLt
fljf,cor.tsi J.SO In tank nuU'9, nml ncoipta ofno a*

to ?V.PWTf^ t&TQ, fa UfaDUinntfa. or frfaTfau!i nt tblj c-fHcJ will rtjefan- Uu> abuTo reward. ■tprgKttil* ■ :; .
- JQIRJ J. HYAH.

MteUrfttf-jtfb at tfca
, Morfc Store<?fOKEli RT K£KBKB, TUlrt streoi, and at the- .dodr <vn tbo ereutogji of tho Coaeortsk ! j*
: '4l3**qff,*Sfr’| ifr«W«-»sfl» etonlns.. •. Doon'nm at'T.’.feeeifto eomnwno. >:ao’ctoek. . ■tonto-U»te*UuwreihtoltswOwciurfcjiliiiiaWUats ofKlutorghaol slelnl--2i ...

pettonago bostowod open them on oastetos&iu, MUbopo (otoko- frroirell; ofcjTrtrdul - homer »iwrtM-tlioj being, prorented from •• forjsithirf
• '

J< O. AMDEKBOH * C»„
Ho. 6 Wood BttOßt. PitttbllTgh. Pn -

§S4SSg
;Prong, likes;Dates, 1 <Stroiiß, Almonds,9***° Nr Uts;pe?v«ots, CocoaNuta, VI t o

ltock Candy, TexinleaHl, ; •

..
,r 'Brigade: ©kdrSlrk.;', 1■- ~

TSfe1 Jotfeobounds oftlw™*yEri£ttde,32lghfMrnthlUvtidoakAl!«;r>r<7>s r cOUoiywL
Ik W 3 ‘O’! "lOlppcd, for.lhspoctlon, si'follows’,Iho Ihuulluiawill moot on Monduy; tho'B(it' dojof
D»tW 0. Haiti, triH tr-oot on Tuo.'jJaY, Ibo IHU d&vorsisv:Uio second luttslllon, cotamxidoi (Jof J; SI’JK,1mxt 0D w»l«sdaY, tliolOth of JI»v;Wttlril Bittullion, commandedbr IJent. Col. A. 31’Qundowilt bum on'Thnrsday; thalltbdii* of.WitfTUmt’Wtomb Oomrsules wilt mretqn Friday, thalim <lar ofWr-~

«uTurtla Crook Ounnts wl» ihwt tin Bsltirday. tho 13tUdajoftlsy. Byowtsrof JOIIJt II; WBUllSsr,
Inspector of Ist DrlgwJoilSllimtWon.,'

. ftprajutuaStw*

KSOW YOUII DESTINY!
_ „'FOU OjYf W£KfI.VJ,E ./aTADAMBLANCafcthn world renowned'AUrologM,

Madam Blanche baa baaa ylst:OT«l6iofldpenon» -dming.tba last;yß»**wllh thociostiaUsfactorynsmlte.' • * •
* - r«rwi/ 7eiu2i«*‘6ooentis Guata ; ■> :- f -

" np*ls'' '
(formerly WllklaYHaJUl fbttrthtimr

Conn3Sr^hH^rt^ i I,o ft* Sanies,*J?«g?£VfittßPSrsOMlUoa u&

togmarou,Roomeefß.M. Cargo
ao,g»iL -- -

* —-n:-'-'- -:
-

•-*
-litre and Sayings.THIRST edition Styioa.copies] I. WUllwpaMLibnd OB'.JP Ssturdsy, April iil. tho Uft imd SLitJinnt of Sinitortuigtmaul (Mari cf the Umily : bT B. P. B£a I»ber. oftha Boston Post • i

: **l dMfind bara woman of many:Wcrtas, yetora tery
fendewithal,and harynge mticb goodttoanwlle/’'

~TX*i Dijjg hb Worfelib. MlsfresaeUnls•Hytß.y ; . --
..

. . v!*? '-t"".’- V-kto: ..;- ?.7 }.h , t.
Onadogant 12na>.yolamo,SB4 Pflgrw :print*l jcn'innar.flOftEograiioga ou: \Vooa^ucluiUnj(ltheft)t9ttiagfall’})&gd nraitrajfoaß.ixi Unts, iloaJCTiod by Coffin4Browp,ftndongwT«lbyi)rr4ADdrewsi. •• v ?1; ttuthParliagtoi,: a portrait; . 2. PauraGbosfc; * •

8. PftrUnponlwjfbUoaophy; •, 4. Pubchin tho Herts**S* SSSIF-°0 MießoTOruilonv . 6. Jka-io IheCountij; -

A Christmas Story.-
has thopleasure ofranbowndno thedayof publication ofthe long Jooked fot Volotne, “ilfs-Parflngton, her Ufh and fiwrinm, Tncfaafrig ;thosa of 1 Paul,*»Ik*/ •nil others of tho¥tanily« * Thelargo number order,od laadvance—mow than

of thepopularity of thrhriok.;With tfeb hopetpid expwta-tionthat theold lady lrtodlyfocelted.by.anappro--
datmg public, <*-iho Blognpherplseeshtshahdotx'hlsueoitand bows, as tho Curtain descends toslow mngio."

; •
'

. J. U. DEttBY, Publisher. ’

'
* .L'' : '-■■ A<-’•

" 8 Park-Place, Now Ybrk, ,l

Anafor sale by aU the Bookßellors throughout tho United''States andCanadas. *•••••.

■• HPRSIg, Suitableforataglag, Car cafih tjut bojpado Apply at IheofflceotfKfth-iWct-- * -:v . apr!3

ViAtfoa.Bn<l Monnnmhala -whorf,. a black LEATHERTltCJjK,miked“BqaSaM..Moo«t*’-A suitablertnrard,
will lypdlflfoßa.raeofery.? i■ • "■> * - bprlS : ;

•■2 " ■ •

" Cabinet TgajiflM Wauted. • 1
/BIX to whomwUl i&

x-j.J•1-r-i • ■ • 11.-H. KTAK-ft 00., ;

JOHH J. O’LEABY,-
' ■'V , mro«£a, iwadun*ur inn Jttrm iHjlin «

"

CIUftA, GLASBANDQC,EEN9S¥ARE f
rd CuOcnhPriUiniacni&SXrtr Plotai jrjre, f.'

, , Solar Lummy Welters and House rnniiaMafr floods,
.
Kp- OS Uukctstreet)

Between Mrd and EonrtbyejiposlteCos fi.Wlil{o’r,
applltly “.. , \ . TjtTSBOSaH.PJI.Price $l/2Oi Single copiesrent by mall/poatpaid* onWcclptof price, «• < j , /, aprimUmlQ ’

_

or BOif, who cßaitriro<rellf and 18 willing to do work ftbout hrvuso atj4 'tror*don. of THOMPSOX CEI.I; A CO,aprSO • ~ cornerThird and Wood street v
Ij'AMiV ENGAGEMENTS: hy MarYFmu.'r;lvolumoli lino. 76 rents. .•

......

Evil la wionghtby want of thought,
' ~L " ■■rta.iwU-apwnitof.liewfc-, ..

“Thesubject dlwuraod ls,ouo ihat.noTor loses itsboldupon the heartynorloacs Its Importance; and .whoa sopleasantly presentedln the garb a finished domestic uana-tlveytu In (his work,.mutf hsTe.many eager *

*■’ In a abrlci ofgroat tephuOT.and plrrauncj,:we beatlllrcommond It (eontiHepSa"—TkmtrMfcOiHrio'.
•• A Tory Intonating and eacltlng story, which, whlleltla wad with Uio deepest lntewstywlll, ntttioBam»t£mo,e6n..wy tattuouon thal.may. proyo' of InoeUmablo rains."—'IroyKrae*.. :

"

.
. .

" So much gatfalntf 'Ciorit’ ohd of the'secret

esecttted, all the ehamtcre balngalietehod with doddcd
“e lM tto 801101 “?

; '
.

n. MINOR & <30.,ttpKfo , 1 . .. r. -y • No.B3BmithflftMatreeh • ‘
A: SWiCULATiOl^.—for. sale: 200 acres-

t P£?'?tr y >r P*Acf e D c°«. •bniillngdot^15Sa$£8Sn?l?r *^-«W^.«|rtirf4hnsn-\
mHo ttwugbtte farm, about ;

[ wblohextenda ilohg-tboiilrerftr Hearty*anSe. Iheupcholceforeat trees; IS acres of meadow;ii!?1? ho,r: wteral opringe."Th»Tdna la InnliiJi™10!? l!>o*t*™: ofoaey access'both by >1S2l?y? awi presents a godd 'oppprtmHy *4 1JKjJSSSJIyi offfcrcountryresMonCeß,Choap building lata, *c. Price $16,000. Per terms, Ac', artP'f‘e ; ■ 8. CUTHUEOT ASON,’ ■aprSQt
, , . 140Third atrnd. -

BOOTS ASD SIIOBSTwholesatjßakd retail;TAllbB BOBU top ia'splfttailVßfrlV hln kiAM :>■■sLjf! l °i 89 Marjotanaffp.!o TJnlott rttbei, bctWteu; £iftb streetend UioEliunoml, aoil bu now completed bisi BOOTS, BHOSS, BUPPBKB,O
f .W®I«tTotal, Duitln jaal'B«Ai<! HATS, to whlehho

.JSiLSS? OlotatgestisrMiiotwnea' In ttta ettr.

o* tm&% ****

'ltoota conUnom to BnuuuSoturs. mflwcetotao, tilde-(cnpUontof Boots aodStLoes,fuji} from lhj3lc*a«oeHun«>a»sllWQS'”SM^9ett»? ,lH'” tn“^aatoaih^fci^fe-fflaa^S.*^0*” , *SiMfir ,

.'OKEmiZiNG !,
* jlQObblffßonepwtJliioiroond; :

i StoneLlnaean'ftyijyUllior;
, 4. (*... guper-phoapbdl&of lime, JoqriJon'a :

■•■.; : '■* ' u. fccrotUn Qdbbo. For pale by • V ...»P*3fr 1 • - - JAMES EARDROP,

Tsiss.'sxis
:orIUOMAaf-WOOB3, »

■'VF O. SUGAH—hbdgprime; lnrtoreatxdfor.ealobvXI » qprt9 ’ . KlflO & MOOBHEAS* *

HXUAN <k AHI*- N<V 01; Market’ street*-between •tbo
Dlajaontlami Fifth Btrcct, nrorecefvtDgaii®rtßnai?e

aod splendidassortment of choice SummerQoMs, to whichthe? weald respectful]? Invite tho attomloncf she public.
ThelrßtockcoDslita.inptirVDf thelblloTTiDg: i-
FUua ana striped Silks, Plain and barred JaociieliQ;®roci(Je, do; SamwprpniTata; .‘.Poultdopol. dd; ..v. Ctefcaoend Thibet ghawla;r. do; a Ciihmere'ami Barege do;
BjMkJ3Uksof degrades; ■■.. BonnetandM&ntaoKlbhons}'Plain «tuj Plaid Grenadines; KmbtDiilerißaof jdlkinds;,,.

aaaßsaneo; Thread 1Laces a!nd Edgfnga; -
moajmfnfc iXtehoge; . j Hoslery/GloresasdMiUk;
VraqPreach Lepras;. jA- completaasßortioont: of<Plain ncdfiguredßwiar; r j < '.household goods ;:: k r, i; ,>

v Slack and colored I*atinss for.Ladies*,Gal tcra. faptlS. ;
Canto'; ZZTTT? ’

V/jfl-j j ..<>.->%> . do^feguajrodo:,
<m pocketsOldGovorumeDtJaTada; fixesoleh?/apo7 { ,Cr M&k < MILLER A RIOKKTBGtf,

' *%&

: ■

'"V?/ /

.1 • :■ vrj. 1

'
t • « ..»• -V

“rrALUABLIIWOJiK8— .
•■Y- !J ;C6oper*B completeworta:'*: -y; ! -12 tM&vf

' •
,! ' ! B&pctpfl’#United,-Btatefl,’• i.:gmtefl&pjia for Uwftojlo, 18 -do; ■ '’“zt*1®11”' •a &' ,

‘i Modom BritWi Essayists, '
- 8 do;

MnWh;, ’
- -a do;': ■ . '■ - 8(r fcklußr»Qao!ii« ofEngland, 8 do;

- ica ofpaell of thoaboTO, nr saT« by
--oprl9 : .■■■■■■•.■■ BAIJ'Ii B. LAUFFER. 87 Wood atroot
TT OJi sH»!r®m'iEoTB?'to the .math )V*rd;ia thocity.JP ~°f stnwt. ex»«nujpgjback towards tho oafcflrr Stdttorioftfco rsnrisylTania-IWlroi4loo:iB«ttoQn.all6y.luqaifO-of

-japgl9;. : AsmWOXm V&Vdbtik
.T?/T IIKQJSIViSDTiIIiI JDAtfr-aWfciJiae Fbhtog Polwjw .forsale or retail;<.. Also,ageneral titsbrlme&t.of fishingfactfe, Guo's, Ri/lv* and’Reroirittfc'pfatolji fbrtolottl j BQWJfc* SiilWSrßi -i i

' -W-Wi- . A 13S.TCQ0d‘Anet’ v•
jtmsuttouTTi- —r -

TIVORIER OPBILAKBtBJL-QIN/wmgS, Aci-twii,i. In flni Old MonoßguhelaoWhlsliy,I Peich Bririd? Ar
AlStij ItotUfTing Watmer, corner offedthfldd ima»KtWttrtjarjyi. ...

-
p- , ,:. "#prl3

bw been.eelefited wjftii eftrej bQ®aki*a csuaL.
.

aP»° | . , . Pefcia.TPa-fitorfc 88.gifthjd_ ;i

Bodiuisa.;' Ap-J-. Plj»t Ko,l4l.WOOß: Btiwt ■■ ■"■ ■ - ■ <tpi6:S /

JMUSBXV- ~

El. I ( ~WQbbl»:Nix3lirga k&d '■' ! KHudf bllaHo.aUnW j" Jo- Slab?SH* : fi:o intr.ir > UlbbEg ftIOgETBOH.-'

j?-fi:j ■ .-•>. SMITHA \j

V‘ S c

~' - «v '

\ «. r* -

• •Vv .V.t/j U i‘:
- V ’ ■** ?•. V. ;'r

- , X*. "y- ts

~
" ■»-& - •'f

A- a. MASOBT& 00.
aee. now reCeiving and opening

;;OSTE THpUSAjD C'ks«}s'‘
tAWI> PACKAGES OF

AND RETAIL PURCHASERS,
°4S!I?g oaperlor fcdUUes, they are (tabid to offer equal indueaudU, with the larges! JEiutm

1100 Pl«» 0 of TOteoia,,SKStoS7 -

400 boxes BonnetRibbons;MHllhorjr.OooA of btotaMcrtntin,,.
• lOOraMotraoftllstJieiDreOTtatMujtiiWTrlnmlosa-' ’

1W?

200. eases Bonnot*, ofall tieYarioojfijlw:
COO Silksod Zawxl of theiy own mfiaa&ottira:
- 4aea®wParasol%*Uttyi- -. *

20 f< Eagllah.Yg<PdtttmiAm«b^nOfnffTi>nHir
20 ° American OaJiee*; _ , *

,> '
200 “ 1 ' ' v.,■ 40-- ** ' **•/< .UoUfigSi 'SO Check* £*eed*and Stripes, Jeans, tex "

r

■W BtoUk;«&dGotd*lbtßojfrWear;•': • **

potHCttrimeWai VfetlfljttTaltoi*' Trimming A<fc~
'

<■ A.-JL -2AABON .£ CO,
.... I • ..s'-.i.-/.'. .. / 25 Fifth street. ....■

.
O. 8.~ HEADIiY St CO.’S ,

Cheap, Carpet! Warehouse,
*'•- ' ?**>• 83 Third SWeet,

• I ‘ *i-.\ - Pi
'-contlnne to receive thorn o&lhOThtaliftdueccl Xrom the looms. > ■ ™tmtajS Apr*"? unjw, oiu wi ,■ •: -:; •■• ■' . *gpnirt«Jiina Steamboatssupplied, on tbemi»tH!»sonablel«nna.-ea •

OtiraSFQj±tQ«nl consiatainpartefttb * ‘
•-• •■- '■'- :faclnW)BM<to,Tmy,cheip : . . .' Com*. JoU.AloWa.VelToU All «H.’ ‘ •
; KojBJBtOTOIs- 'do - - . - Ustlngwu) B«gCan*tßi wSlti: »'<•■..

•; SSSSWaSET*' • ZSBS£Sj^u«s,BnpWSn ?OTaM6ingf»|n; - ' Hp»6W.MBt|l?g,a6of>yiml : Cloth-, Worsted »nd
(

Wooitowts;;) .

~ , ElP g«it:.Ho«alallu?.) slib?lpair; - 18oJd torteralWoolEna Cotton do •, tod nogs; TranJimrtDtßhoteroreTtrrrthLorirIBH and BWr TotlUm. Color*! oodF»Dey Woof Uoa. -
oi,«Tcrjr aewnr

SSS^S.1” 0,6 dty
’ ? ,h0 M'™**™**-**,«>*.

»,50,58,40, 47, «, and Wifichca wido. •

,

Jf* <Tuk§, Boiler Bods and Back Polite*. »*

“tho i***“TOTra,‘" hw‘ uk«a»p.«.
- Peiawsin.T»jratpf;«Byfln(cloinT)UrJln«i#rt«BpF<!ifoUyliiTitMtooU»n ( ieisl nli».. -1 i:;‘ V ‘' V;- - “SMApi SPKOFITB AND, QUICK SALES 1” -

f
_

nyuflMmiUg - - f&iz&n* • a B BSAOLY A 00, Snhtrdutrat. -

■; '■ WHOLESALE DEALER Itf .-IT- -

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leather, &c„5B IWhpd Street* JPfetsbitrirh* jp*» "
r

'
*

‘

tafcea
«<•

?,...<
-

; BOOTB,SHOES, BONNETS, HATS' LEATHEB, &0...ra“““
3toro»^s^r^,coniwii,* or

ta "» INWWHM«rtdWfcrBptoi -«fflP«aS?J!^ggSrt o.^-BwtUi^itfr-
cZ^Mey S 4

- \

h ghilds & CO.,
wholesale Boot andShoeWarehouse,

. NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET'
« Rittsburqh, pa.

ParplofarMcs,
. Drab Cohgresi.Boots, ‘ Ma

™

WoolHats2S •** mpva Button S, ClothahJ OlaVedcLps,sssisaa. .aasaa^taa^suaofe-A^frta iBKe
l
B'ColoredEoolo, ■

liundfeJ cMW-’Of-
uoosgirhlcharo: ■l<a3icA|
tFaiiflyFtenoh.liaco,

,Busko Bkm Plait^J?b’4-Fancy Belgrades,
Gossamer lace, - -
togkoni tni Straw, ■ v
Florence, with Capes. ’

. 'OarBlock hiTlnab«sn jtn- •
'3* WMlfrana. «l*w- wiapteJ;•
itannlned sot tobo vmfrritfj

/- " PurlSaUojel
, ... .i, OBKT&KJttKB’SSUMMER. BOOTS & SHOPS.

~r *GEQItGS .

l *r*x*
cattail ; r-..

•u i "H?1- ftlOTtlraUwrrglototopjCoiigrewEartj; ,
“ x « “■ ~ -

“ «d»mo*^l,rlta?°^ bftoot ‘

** j ** traammetted father So -do;'
« bn‘d -

I luting do I’ do do; .

‘
‘

,

« T!pt do;"
•

“ (tripped, tint beeland toe.
' PBOOED WOBK.oent4raft monxm long iegtioou;

" i ftewb oalf do do I'aud&K:
' u -

-* aborthglSoolOtOnowttjlo;
lOftthor, Store top; Smtyootorol

* lljoOalten,
BndaklatipVbxfordTlos:

, Bockakln tipt Bootes; . :■'....
>; CallfomisrnammsllodOxftrd Ttfe, 6«ni3 5V-Pnljntlenthrt.loDgqmitorßl.low.BbooTfci;
® (md^toea1 fam-y gboaj. ea caobefcundtri thew*BtJ tptlSaßr

fie®. I. Smith k Co.,
;|1 'H WOOD B THBBT, -

*
•

'w . PITTSBURGH,4 thrfr.’nUßD-t&BOE pnrthiieo/A > . i aearaa anb swimeebet goob*T
TouhlthttoyHtfito UrtotlMiUon ortheComrtryonddfy 11WooB»r to merchantsa lugcr nm) beltor stock ;■

“2“oia tlod »t ihlrttao oJ th* Mownto EuUrji.7 7

M^t.“t “MidCr* il” rodaoUon oa .

gronndlnm, Hhmi, Brilliant* end UIWDress gooda-cfTOtTltooißton: Muslin Delulmb Pinion dothi, D»:Bflgofl, Pop! Ins, Alperata, MchairerGinghams, In ter?largo '■gSjgtapt, foreign and dataeeflcV plitatmi p£j£ __

; Bhleh wo uk p.ftfcal«r ittentlon, Un osaonmenf

;w££Sdra«?pto&n f"? woolea
,

Bprfß* OBJ Summer
* *h*d»*anti • ;vi . ;

■““« CM* Mtta*
.Tfo&Thta unaCmojBMfKET MBBOS3,
..JiniTOboobs,oT»nunto:;t..

Modes, Its, eto.
gloves, »». .

«.**
_, ylanaolg,Ponltpj, Dlapcra, mto.

kßep<mrro WV«* fmh thnmtW *
- . . ■:. : •• aprlfclm

ST. €I7AIR HOTElii
: (FOBMBBIY THE EXCHANGE,)

J , PITTSBURGH, -

- Corner Penn end Bt. Clairstrc.tr,. .
•i t C, W. BENNETT Proprietor.

■es-iwaliß Hist el»ra house, between tho BaQhKu]Ds.,I»b| OioiwiaßsrorlMgoana newly Birnlihid-ma'chifire,'
~ ■ - sprHflyatw

f IAKMARE
Satldlers and Carriage Maters.

K. T, LEECH, JR.,
.v-v '.- ■ 1,..-.- , Wo* 131 Wood street*

, . PITTBBOEan. 1tAlao, ploUw, DMaaakfl r;.lice*f Hois.BentStugli
-4 1 > spring*, >feo.. &o. 9

-

r STAR BAKERY
CREAM, SALOON.

StnSJKSSHES?®«4««SS£fJtSXSKSBw®!!* *TCTTÜBflMflifyend r ‘i :Jirttaated fubßte vlUto
ueftaadmoßtiAUalsefozyterms.

*UB7*!o;r*®Mt of“»MmSoSl*
. ... RUBKaT H, PATTKEgOSfS

• LIVERY AND BADE fMiB,>JSZA. . STABLE,.
e°*ao. Diamond street anaphSSjTflSrPiTTSBXmOB.pI:
iriinij inSl&f* 11 T

,

' SsssaSSSSSix*'StfeSss.'itfiSsaSfe -

tW*SfeL*W glTim to U“»>nhowlahto Mntotho

- ■ •" aamtote..
~

'-noaiAUceheVv J»raoaE»rk, Jr.,Ksb*•mjAuogocny," PBk* MeCoiHyiOo, Swoajut*
' • ■ BptlSjaw ;■,•

‘i.'.’in.! >

P'.v.i--- £2 {Ms PaduAßutter; *

/•.j. } CO bualnl&OloTcr&redr''- ' ■ ~

' ''* i S '
: Jo* aoa.Wools&Soeks;'.

~...- f .■. 100 <to€oniS l ; /

. ; ) ;
. JO da&wrarßueketiir

.

’ fs'gfssMsnw;
'■"■ V .’if .'■-'JfJMiitaLToirßsiu; ' - 1

..-.. • | .
,

• 40 Cotioniloi":gbOTctr>ja«n!^'«'’PUUa«lphi»,Snnirs'.
! w ao 51.K,Baliiina:■.■■:,■ ■; -S™o» Batting, Qujwt Chsln, Bioom

Batdet, lion,Nilu, 4c,ic:, for hJq by ,oot^
'* 1 '

.
j -

.
MILLEJt Jk BICSBIBOS. *--

‘ -* PT- . ■ «!jod 3SUbertyrirmv*
.

■•■..• 1"' , //>••-; < <.i -.• . • -. •/:.■•<'' % •.• ■•'
'"' - ■ ■•

•-»•* V . ■ •* /-*■.- 1 ■. tv
- V *-
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